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U5S1S REMEWASSAUL

FORTIFIED

Official Reports Indicate
riiat 'Austrians Successes

Were Not So Great

:AVY SIEGE GUNS
BROUGHT UP BY CZAR

Rrmans Win Many .More Vic

tories in Northern Poland
Over Fleeing Russians

(nr Ai")llM Vtm lo Coon nr Time,)

AMSTERDAM. Fob. 20.
OorniniiB oporntlng In East

f. Prussia enpturod tho Rus

sian mllltnry treasury coll
ie tn'nlng $125,000, telegraphs

tho Masscbodca Berlin cor- -
rcspomlont.

n; Ai.ocLtfil rim lo Coo Unf Tlmni.

LONDON, Fob. 20. A now nt--

ck was begun by tlio ItURBlnnn on
fortlflod city of Phzemysl. Tho

bfllmiB hnvo brought up now honvy
ins. Tlio hubsiuiib cinim 10 unvo
lined a mcnBuro of succcsii oIbo- -

lioro In Gnllclo, according to tin- -

flclnl reports which any tlio Aub- -

miH suriorcu nonvy iobsob near
iikln I'nBS.

From UrltlBh sourcos It Is roport--
tlint tho Hiisslnns linvo formed

lllno along tho Pruth Rlvor In Dti- -
pwlnn. This conflicts with tho re
nts fltntcmonts that tho AustrlniiH

icccoded In clearing Rukowlnn of
ilsslnns.

Northorn Poland tho Gormnn
prsult of tho Russians contluuon
M rcsiiltod In winning sovornl
bllnh cities nnd towns. Southeast

Kolno, Ilorlln roportB, tho Run- -

ms woro driven back into bis nd- -
incod position of Lomzn.

Fight (ng Jn Franco.
Tho fighting in Franco nnd Ilol- -

Kim is Increasing In aovorlty. Paris
id Ilorlln reports today ahow tho
ronch attempted to brenk through

Gorman lino at two points to- -

aid tho cuatorn ond nnd tho Gor
ans nmdo an assnult on tho
'.iclie.. In Ilalgluiu without effect

lg imy Importnnt rosults.

ONE DEAD AND it
Ilili OF TYPHOID

Tho nlno months old
ilaughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs.,
Will Illekford of North Dond
tiled Friday of typhoid fovor.
Throo othors of tho family nro
HI of tho dlscaao. Mr. Dick-for- d

baa boon running a tlo
camp on South Inlet. Hov.
O. LoRoy Hull will offlclnto
at tho funornl.

HUE EBRANGHES

II PROTECT DM

Threo branchoa woro organized
nl thirty-tw- o merchants woro added

tho rolls of tho County Duslnoss
pen's Association following tho throo- -

y trip of a commltteo from tho lo
ll body Into tho valloy. Eleven more
.erclmnta havo promised to Bond
iolr entranco foes, a fact that will
also tho number from tho 75 rogls-"e- d

merchuntB of North Bond and
parshflold to 110 of tho etrongest
U8lness mon throughout tho county.
oandou added nine merchants:

poqullle ten moro and Myrtlo Point
kach place has a number mora

Mio nro oxpoctlng to join. At all
"ree places tho commltteo of three
""em here was royally entertalnod.
he members were Frank G. Hnrton,

Lewis and Stewart Lyons.
They left hero on Tuesday and that

Evening wero entertained Jn Bandon
PJ' tho local nnrrlmnts nn,l (ho fnl- -
iwlng day at 11 o'clock they wero
avlted to luncheon at tho Ko Keel
uub and Wednesday evening was
Pent at Myrtle Point.

"Ith tho forming of tho three
"ranches VlCO nreglrtonln wnrn nut In
ho three cities to look after tho lo

cal business of tho Association, which
Ibas its headquarters here, under Sec
retary Caton. O. A. Trmvtirldirn Is
vice president at Bandon; C. J. Fuhr--
"n at roqullle nnd Dr. L. G. .Tobn- -

son in Myrtlo Point,

Established 1878

TS

CITY DF PRZEMYSL

NORIGl SHIP

IS SUNK BY MIRE

Second Vessel of That Nation
Lost Since German Block-

ade Was Announced

U. H. VESSEIf IH

HAKE AT BREMEN

tlljr AmocI.IM l'rmn lo Coon Ilnjr Tlmr.

AMSTERDAM, Fob. 30.
Tho Amoricnn atenmor J.

L. Luckenbnch, from Dostou
with n cargo of cotton nnd
wool for Dromon, nrrlvod at
tho Inttor port today. A pi-

lot who boarded tho vessel
nt Ymuldcu was arrested,
but Intor was rolcaaod on
proving that ho was u

Dutchman.

Hr AnotUleJ Prru to Cooi liar TlmM.

NAKSKOV, Donmnrk, Fob. 20.
Tho Norwegian Btoiimcr Djnrka
irtruck a mlno this morning ana
annk. Tlio crow was snvod. This
Is tho second disaster to Norwegian
vessels slnco tho Oorman blockade
took effect. Tho Djnrka, Indon with
conl, was on her way from Lolth
to Nnkskov.

Df Auocltttj TrtM lb .uu( tUr Tlmn.J

NEW YOItK, Fob. 20. Tho Brlt-Is- h

llnor Lualtnulu reached Now
York today from Liverpool, hnvlng
ncidc tlio trip, tho officers said,
without finding it necessary to hoist
tho United StutcB flag.

F 0 R CI BDMTHO L

OF MIT BODIES

Claim That Opposition to Fed-

eral Shipping Control Comes
from Foreigners

nr AtKxLtcJ rrru lo Cooa Pr Time.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Feb. 20.
Charges that roprosontntlvea of for-alg- u

shipping lutorcstB control tho
principal commlttocB of many chnm-l-oi'- B

of Coinmorco, boards of trado
nnd marltlmo exchanges, and havo
honeycombed tho American marl-

tlmo flold, woro in a do today by
Wnllnca Downoy, Now York Hblp

broker, boforo tho Hpcclnl commliteo
InveiitlBating tho alleged lobby
against tho ship bill. Downoy told
tho tommlltoo ho was tho originator
rf the United Stntos Merchant Mn-rl- no

Association, vllch rostrltn
It.i iiiomborshlp to AninrlcaiiB hnvlng
no connection with rorolgn sblppluK

lutorests.

j IXFOItMAL CHAT.

Mrs. C. F. McKnlght la oxpoctod
homo today from n visit with her sis-t- or

at Oregon City.
Mre. Eiigono O'Connoll loft this

week on tho Nnnn Smith for San
Francisco nnd Durllngnmo whoro alio

will visit hor dnughter, Mrs. Wm.

Ford, nnd other relatives nnd

friends.
.

WATERFRONT NEWS j

The Rodondo will sail at threo
o'clock tomorrow for San Francisco.

At ono o'clock tho Breakwater
loft down crossing out for Port-

land.
Coming from San Francisco tho

Nann Smith Is expected In tomorrow
morning. She has a shipment of

cement for tho now bridge to unload
In North Bend before coining to tho
Smith Tormina! Dock.

Finished with loading lumber this
evening, tho Yellowstone will leave

tomorrow for San Francisco.
wAV'pr'esonTtireoos5ayBusIness
Men's Association has tho rating of

4400 people in thhi vicinity. Tho

new branches will bring tho list up

to at least 10,000, It is expected.

Henceforth thore will bo no chance
for John Jones of Bandon or any- -

whoro else In tho county to leavo n

series of unpaid bills behind him.
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French and English Fleets
mbard Dardanelles Fort;

SAY ENGLAND

GETS U. S.

SUBMARINES

tOr Awoclttod rrnn lo Con DT TIoim.1

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Feb. 20.
Gcrmnny and Austria, through tho
ambnasador here, complained to tho
U. S. Stnto Department today thnt
Biibmnrlncs nro being built In tho
United States for Great Urltalu nnd
shipped in parts to Cnnnda.

In tho statomont tho German em-

bassy aays: "Tho plants of tho Dolli-lolic- in

and Union Iron Works nt San
Francisco nro, according to rollabta
Information, sending tho component
pnrtB of tho submarines orderod by
tho Drltlsh government to Canada.
Submarines for England nro nlno be-

ing built nt Iloston and Seattle."
DENIED IN .SEATTLE.

Df AmocIH1 rtm to coot Hf TlmM.

SEATTLE, Wnah., Fob. 20. Presi-
dent Patterson of tho Senttlo Con-

struction Drydock today donlcd tho
truth of tho German etatoKiont that
his firm Is building Biibmnrlncs for
England. Ho said that tho plant la
ontlroly Idlo bo far as submarines la
concerned.

PLAGE BIG RUB
m PRIESTS

All Native Roman Catholic
Clergymen Held Captive and

Others Ordered to Leave

HATTLE IN MEXICO.

Iljr AmocUIcI rrr to Coon nr Tlmr.J
COIIONADO, Calif., Fob.

20. In nn Important bnttlo
noar Itosarlo, south of Mazat- -
Ian, Moxlco, Goueral Carrasco,
n supporter of Carranzn, wan
dcctalvoly dofeatod by Gonornl
Di'olnn, a Villa partisan, and
bis routed troops aro atroam- -
Ing Into Mazatlan.

llr AioclliiJ Vretu lo Ci.i Iljr Tlinra.)

WASHINGTON, I). C, Fob. 20,
All untlvo Unman Catholic clorgy
In Mexico City nro being hold for
half u million dollim ransom, offi-

cial advices from Mexico City sny,
nnd tho only prlostB oxomptod are
tliuHo of foreign nationality, w.io
hnvo bton ordered to loavo tho coiin.
try.

JACK FAItLEY STHICKEX,
Jock Farley of Emplro Buffered n

pnrtlal stroko of parulysls last night.

Iiixmiio Men. Thoinns O'Ncll, for- -
morly of North Dond, nnd II. II.
Vorrlngton, of Myrtlo Point, both

wero

Court, nrrlvod horo yesterday nfter- -

uoon from tho county sent In cue-- )

tody of traveling gunrds G, K. Ilor-- r

rlngton nnd A. H. Ilurdor, of tho
tnto Insano asylum. Tho mon woro

placed in jail over night nnd this '

morning left out on tho stngo. Neith-
er ono Is violent and the guards nn-- 1

Uclputed no trouble with thorn. Hop
man Ilunola, of Marshfleld, who
was examined wns roleasod. Chas.
Loin nn, of Marshflold, was taken to
tho asylum last week.

I CAUD PAUTV.

PAUTV TODAY.

.!Ethel Gardiner, tho little duugntor
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Gardiner of
North Bend, Is today celebrating
sixth birthday by entertaining a num-

ber of her friends at the her
parents.

DUEHSED CHICKEN to
CENTS POrXD. PALACE .MEAT
M IUKET,

English Admiralty Announces
Forts on European Side Si-

lenced by Battleships

DECLARE FORTS DID
NOT DAMAGE SHIPS

Turkish Report Says Forts
Not Damaged but Three Bat-

tleships Were Damaged

DOMDAItD DARDANELLES

(tlr AwocUloit I'm lo Coon Ilr Tlmra.

LONDON, Fbo. 20. Tho
Drltlsh and French flcoto, it
is officially announced, bom-

barded tho forts of tho Dnr-dnnoll- cs

Friday with con-

siderable effect. Tho bom-

bardment Intor was ronowod
with BcaplniiCB and ncro-plnnc- B

TUHKH HAY ALLIES'
FLEET IS DAMAGED

Illjr AmocliltJ Vtn lo Coo. Il.jr Time
AMSTEItDAM, Fob. 20.

An official atntoniont Issued
In CotiBtnutinoplo today nnd
received horo says tho bom-

bardment of tho outor fortB
by tho Allies' floota was with-
out lUllCll B1ICCC8H. Ono sol-dl- or

wnB killed, "Threo hos-

tile warships woro damnged.
Ono of them, tho flagship, was
damaged aovoroly," anyB tho
roport.

(nr Auocitioj ni to coo. tur tiom.j

LONDON Fob. 20. Tho official
report of tho Brltlah Admiralty anys:
"Ycstorday morning a Drltlsh fleot
of battlcshlpB and bnttlo cruisers, ac-

companied by flotillas and aided by
n strong French squadron, tho wholo
undor command of vico adpilral Car-de- u,

began an nttnek on tho forts of
tho DnrdanoIIes. Tho forts ht Capo
Hollos and ICuni Knlo wero bombard-
ed with long rango fire. Tho earth-
works woro nlso hit. Tho forts be-

ing outranged, woro unnblo to reply
In tho afternoon n portion of tho fleot
closed In with tho secondary arma-
ment. Tho forts on both sides opqncd
fira nnd woro engaged at inodoruto
ranges. Tho battleships Vcngonnco,
Triumph, Sufforan nnd Douvot woro
supported by tho Infloxlblo nnd Agn-mom- on

nt long rango. Tho forts on
tho Europoan sldo woro apparently
sllouced. No ships of tho Allies woro
hit. Tho action Was ronownd this
morning nftor an nerlul reconnnls-Banc- o

by aoroplanes."

ItEI'OItT FOItTS ItUIXED.

Claim Turkish Fortifications on Asi-

atic Sldo of Daithuielles Itiilncd.
(llr AmhkUiwI ITfM lo Coo. liar TlmJ

ATHENS, Fob. 20. It Is roportod
horn thnt tho Anglo-Frenc- h fleot do- -

stroyod tho forts on tho Aalatlo side
oi mo waniiiiioiicH iiuring n ntiin- -

bardmont this morning. Tbo forts.

quonuy nuacKon ana tnoro is still
firing.

p.p. ,-- QunrjT QPflRCC UIPUniTUC onuui OPUnxo niun
Washington Ktuto Co I logo Ht III Loads

In College MiirkNinaiihlilp.
D AhumuiwI Pn. lo 0 Ur Tloi...)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20.
Washington state collego Is still lead- -

lug the Class A field In the race for,
WIU UUI1UHU rillU HIIUU11I1K UIIUllllMUIl-- J

ship of the country. Tho leading
scores are:

Washington Stato 987 vs. Callfor--

.Michigan Agricultural ui vs isa- -

val Academy 905.
In Class C, tlio University of Wash-- j

ington has risen from last to sixth
placo with a acoro of 87C. Yalo leads
this Claris with a score of 914.

DAINTY iifter-theat- er LUNCHES
nt SAUTEUS,

SPEEDWELL Halls from NORTH

uljudgod Insane by tho Countvi0" tho Europoan sldo subao-- l

MIbb Nora Tower entertained very nw !)53,

Informally last evening at cards at Agricultural 977 vs. Minno-th- o

homo of hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. s0,.a 93a'
' Iowa sta' 973 vs- - I'ufduo 934.IL S Towor.

. . s

her

home of

down 17

.

.

HEND for tho South, SUXDAY, nt
J P, M.

EVENING EDITION.

SUBMARINES

SINK SHIPS

0E ALLIES

tnr Aiwocltlnl I'rou to Com ILjr Time
LONDON, Fob. 20. Tho steamship

Cnmbauk of Cardiff was torpedoed
today off Anwlch Day, AViiIcb, by a
German submnrlno without warn lug.
Tho third engineer nnd two firemen
woro killed and nnothor member of
tho crow was drowned. Tho romnln-do- r

of tho crow woro saved. Tho
Cambnnk had Just taken on n pilot
Liverpool,

WAU TALK IN CONGRESS.

ItcpiVMCiitntlvo ltarthnldt Kcoivh Pi.
Ki' AttnckH on (Sermnny.

(llr AaioclttM Pmi lo Cool Ilr TlmM.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 19.
Itoprescntntlvo Dartholdt niado n
farewell speech In tho Houso today,

. denouncing tho "newspaper wnr
against Germany." Ho declared .that
Americans of Gormnn descent "aro
with all other truo Americans for
Amorlcn first, Inat and always" and
protested against American shipments
of arms to the. Allies.

REPLIES TO 0. S.

NOTES RE

Great Britain and Germany
Send Official Texts to

State Department
tnr amoci.kki rim to coo nr Timn,j

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 20.
Tho official text of Germany's reply
to tho American noto on tho naval
war zono nnd Great Drltnln's roply
to the Amoricnn notes on tho ubo
of tho Amoricnn flag nnd tho Wll-holml- na

chho, tho contonts of which
woro previously nmdo known to nil,
arrived todiy at tho United States
Stnto Dopnrtmont.

Great Britain's roply to tho
regarding tho usu of

'the Amoricnn ting boars upon the
next step In tho negotiations with
Ilorlln, for In oxpoctlng Germany to
Identify Amorlcan ships boforo nt--
tacking thorn, tho United States Is
u'.xIoub tboro shall bo no gonornl
ir.o of tho American flag by the
Pilt'sh.

Tho Stnto Department la willing
to lot tho Wllholmltia bo ndjiidlcnt-r- d

by a prlzo court nnd thus lay tho
lognl foundations for othor

of like chnnictor.

I PERSONAL MENTION I

4

A. H. POWEItS enmo In today from
u fnw ilnvu ntiiv ut. WnL'iinr.
w c MOItGAN, a well-know- n young

C003 ltiver rciichor, was a Marsh-fol- d

vliltor todnv.
hbnIIY 8ENHSTACKEN will loavo

tomorrow for It'osoburg us n wit
ness In the Lurton eno

W. E. BEST, ropresontlng tl0 Es- -

tnbrook Interests, arrlvcil today
noon from Bandon, to look uftor
lutorests hero.

ALBERT AltVJDSON was n visitor
In tho clty'toduy from North In-lo- t,

where ho has been teaming
' for Haurer Hausor.

r A BHIIMinPllli l 1nn.vn in.
fof Ro80urB( woro ,l0

goos as nn attorney for tho do.
leuuHiii in inu iniiiuii L'iiv.

IE.' S, CATTRON, Inspector U. 8.
Biological Survey, uccompunlod by
Game Wnrdon Thomas, loft on
tho aftornoon train for Coqulllo,
whoro tonight they meet the
Sportsmen's Club,

JOHN D, GOSS and a fow friends
loft this afternoon for tho gun
club to spend Sunday. Mrs. Goes
Is expected homo soon from a
visit In Snn Francisco.
FIRST ANXIVEHSAHV HALL of

UHXTHAJ LAIIOIt COUXCIIj nt
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, 8ATUH-DA- Y

evening. You nro expected.

DRESSED CHICKEN down to 17
CFXTS POl'ND,
MARKET.

)

PALACE MEAT

RECORD

A Consolidation of Times, Comt Mall
nnd Cook liny AdvcrMwr

llliill) MARKS

DFSANFRANGISGQ

BUNKER HILL

HRE VERDICT

COHOXER'S .1URY DOES NOT
PLACE AXY DLAME Wl L L
MAKE DETAILED HEPORT OF
INVESTIGATION.

Tho coroner's Jury this nftomoon
returned tho verdicts In tho Bunker
Hill flro cases. No blamo Is'attachcd
to anyone. Thov wero all practically
tho Bnmo, tho flnuing In each case be-

ing ns follows:
"Ho camo to bis denth In tho early

morning of February 17, 19 ID, at
about. 2:10 n. in., of auffocntlon nnd
burns caused by flro In n building
known ub tho C. A, Smith Lumber &

Manufacturing company's boarding
house, located In that section of
Marshflold known as Dunkiir Dill,
nnd leased and opornteil by George W.
Craig. Tho origin of tho flro is to
this jury unknown."

Coroner Wilson snld that n supple-
mentary roport would bo mado by tho
Jury in throo or four days. Thin will
glvo tho details of tho fuels gathorod
by tho most thorough investigation
they woro ablo to make.

Kolntlvcs Iorutcd.
Relatives of but two of tho mon

burned to death in the Bunker Hill
flro of Wednesday morning hnvo re-

sponded to telegrams asking what
dlsposnl niiiBt ho mado of the bodies,
according to Ward Dlake, at tho
Smith mill, who sont telegrams Im-

mediately following tho dlsnstor.
Mrs. Ellon M. Dolchor, of Bandon,

alator of Uoy Askew, arrived yoster-da- y

from Bandon. Another slater,
Mrs. W. L. Whlto, of .Myrtlo Point,
has not yet boon located and no
word has boon received from a father
known to bo at Glondalo, Washing-
ton.

A brothor of Louis Popnu answered
from Pittsburgh authorizing tho body
of his brother to bo burled horo.

No burials will bo mudo, accord-
ing to Mr. Dluko, until utter tlio ver-

dict of tho coroner's Jury. They ad-

journed yesterday after Interviewing
tho wounded mou in the Mercy Hospi-

tal nnd mot again nt 1 o'clock this af-

ternoon.
William S. Glover wns known to

hnvo n mother ,Mrs. 11. A. Glover,
and n Bister, Mrs. Haltlo Williams,
living In Senttlo and u brother, John
Glover, In Minneapolis, though no
word hnu yot boon received from uuy
of thorn,

A brothor of Luis Kulowonskl Is

supposed to live In Tacoma, but tho
pollcu of that elty report that thoy
can find no truce of him.

Tho futhur of S. E. Lewis lu said
to reside In Klamnth Fulls, but no
uuswor has ban roculvud from tho
telegram dlHpatched to him.

11 looker Bound .South.
E. O. Wllletts, formerly Janitor or

tho Smith boarding house, said that
ho know Biooker quite well. Brookur
had talked of going to ilandon and
If u n u bio to find work tboro, he plan-

ned to proceed on down tho const.
Mr. WlllottB thlnkB that Brookor, who,
had no buggugo except a roll of
blankets and tho clothes hu woro,
probably proceeded on to Bandon
uftor tho flro.

It suyB that thoro Is a possibility ,i

that ho might havo boon deranged by
tho heat, but ho doos not think this,
an all Brookor had to do wus to step i

out on tho roof of tho porch and walk
down tho ladder to tho ground.

Mr, WUIotts, whoso ofofrts prob-
ably saved many IIvoh, had his hair
severely singed by tho fire In his ef-

forts to awaken and romovo people
from tho building. Today he was un-

certain what ho would do, as hu had
not only lost nil his belongings, but
his Job us well.

HINDU MUTiNY7sQUELLED

Japanese Claim That Eleven English
Pcoplo Wero Sluiu nt SIugiiKii-o- .

Ur AoLtM I'fc lo Cunt llr Time.)

TOKIO, Feb. 20.A report from1
Slngaporo says a mutiny of Hindu sol-

diers was quelled. Elovon English
men and women wero killed In tho
fighting and somo Jnpanose woro
wounded. Marines wero landed trom
Japanese and Fronch warships.

Dr. H. E. KELTV, INNTIST
Phone 112-- J, Uooni 201, Coke Uldg

No. 181

EXP05STI0N TODAY

President Wilson Sends Wire-
less Wave That Starts Pan-

ama Canal Celebration

OVER 280,000 IN--

GROUNDS AT NOON

Gov. Johnson, Sec. Lane and
Others Speak at Dedicatory

Ceremonies at Noon '

llr Amoi UIM I'rrM In Com liar Time

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 20.
All tho records for the

oponlng day at any oxposl- -
tlon woro broken when nt
11. 1 5 n. m. the attendance
numbered 280,000, with Uio
crowds still pouring lu. Tho
provloiiB record wns nt St.
Louis, whon 170,153 pooplo
nttonded tho Louisiana Pur- -
chaso Exposition on Kb opon- - 4
Ing day.

$

tnr AMoMitt rmi i om tur Timw.i
EXPOSITION GROUNDS, San

FrnnclBco, Feb. 20. Tho Pnnnma-Pirifl- c

International Exposition
woo formally opened nt noon today.
President Wilcon nt tho Whlto
Houso by tho touch of n button,
complotod tho telegraph circuit
which automatically worked n relay
koy In tho wlroloes station a.t Tuck-tro- n,

Now Jorsoy. Blatantly power-

ful tbictro wnvos loapod across the
continent nnd transferred to tlio ap-

paratus which swung opon tho doors
of the Pnlaco of Machlnory, unlooi-ono- J

tho pout waters In tho Foun-

tain of Energy and detonated tho
signal bombs.

"Today Is n triumph," said flov-orn- iir

Johnson, ouoaking for. Califor-
nia, ""of a San Francisco that nlno
years ngo lay prostrato In ruhiB."

Owing to tho pro8onco of Secre-
tary Lull", who road President Wil-

son's gicotlngs, thoro wns no
of tolophono mcBsogcB

President WIIhoh nnd Prenl-doi- it

Muoro, as had bcon planned.
Nulso Htiirtw lCmly

Tho I'nnnnin Pacific International
Exposition opened todny. Tho clty'B
outliiislasm broko forth at daybreak
lu n cacophony or sound, tho like of
which never hnd boon heard In San
Frnnclfco. For, nn hour Bteam
vhls'tlos, tilrons, church bolls, stront
car gongs and hubbub-mnkln- g

or all kinds Joined In
tho Joyous din, awakening tho city
nnd Bonding Kb thoiiBnnds oxpo.
Klllouwnrd. Forty-on- o foreign nii- -

llonu mill forty-tbrc- o BtntCB and
tlnoo lorrltorlos of tho Amoricnn
Union nro ropronontod at Ihu oxpo-iltlo- u.

No War There.
ITIiIh h tho world In cpltomo,''

wild Dr. Fnidorlck J. V. Skiff, dl- -

roelor In chief, lu u brief dedica-

tory nddrtwH. "Within tho onclos-tir-o

of tho exposition grounds thoro
nrojiio forulgnora. All may stand
mid stop upon thin soil as It It woro
tholr natlvo laud.

"Marching In tho parado 'woro
Secretary Lane, reproHontlng Presi-

dent Wlliou; Govomar Johnson, tho
Sonato nnd Asuomhly of California;
tho Govornor and tho entire Legls-Intu- ro

of Nevada; Mayor Rolph and
tlio Muyora of ninny other cities.
Tho dedication waa us Bhort and
simple as possible. It wus held on
tho Htand In front or tho towor of
Jowols, whoro Prosldent Churles C,

M Blirroiin,l0l, by hlRh officials,
ol(1or8 Rn, mMlnm vnMoi,

-

if W'EXATCIIEE CITY
OFFICIAL JHSSIXd

WENATCIIEE, Wush.,
Fob. 19. The dlsappoar- -

unco or II. C. Littlonold.
foriuor Mayor of Wonatchoo,
Is causing his friends an- -

xloty. Ho dlsappeurod from
a hotol in Senttlo threo days
ugo nnd tho pollco uro now
sonrchlng for him. Ho was
In II! health.

FIRST ANXIVEHSAHV HALL of
EXTRA L LAMOU COUXCIIj ht

ODD FELLOWS' HALL, SATUR.
DAY evening. You nro expected.

THE OXLY OEX11XE MEXICAX
TAMALES nt SARTERS. 2 FOR 'Ma

DO NOT FAIL TO ATTK.N1 THE
GREAT DERATK nt tlio M. E.
CIIIHCH, FEB, S TO S8,

w j ism


